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A

Bill

ffiher

to antentl the lndustrial Development Bank of Pakistan (Reorganization
and Conversion) Act, 201 I

WIiF,REAS it is expedient further to amend the lndustrial l)evelopment Bank of Pakistan
( Ile'organization and Conversion) Act, 2011(XII ol20l l), lbr the purposes hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted as fbllou,s:-

Short title and commencement. ( 1) 't'his Act may bc called the Indusrrial
l)evelopment Llanli o1 Pakistan (Reorganization and Conversion) (Arnendment) Act,20l9.
I

.

(2)

It shall come into force at once.

2.

Substitution ofsection 12, Act XII of20ll.- ln the Industrial l)cvelopment Bank
of' Pakistan (Reorganizalion and Conversion) Act. 2011 (XII ol'2011). for section 12. thc
ltrllowing shall be substituted. namely:Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). thc
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the otltcial Gazette; within six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Act.

"12.

(2)

Except the rules made plior to commencement of the Industrial
Development Bank of Pakistan (Reorganization and Clonversion) (Amendment)
.,\ct. 2019.(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(3)

the draft olthe rules proposed to be made under sub-section (1) shall
be published for the information of pcrsons likely' to be affecled
thereby;
the publication of the draft rules shall be made in prinl and electronic
media including websites in such nranner as may be prescribedl
a notice speciff ing a date. on or after lr'hich the dralt rules will be
taken into consideration, shall be published with the drafl:
objections or suggestions. if any. which may bc received tiom any
person with respect 10 the drafl rules befrrre the date so specitied.
shall be considered and decided betbre ilnalizing the rules; and
tinally approved, in the prescribed manner, rules shall be published
in the ollicial Gazettc.

Rules, made afier thc prorogation of the last session. including rules
previousll'publishcd. shall bc laid br'fbrc thc l-atir.rnnl -A.ssetrbly and thc ScneLe irs
soon as may be after ths commencement of ncxt session. rcspectir el.v". and theletry
shall stand refcrred to the Standing Committecs concemed with the sublect matter
of lhe rulcs lor examination. recommcndations and report to the National
Asscmbly zrnd the Scnate to the efl'ect u'hcther the rulos.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(0
(e)
(h)

have duly been published fbr considering the objecti, 'ns or
suggestions, ifany. and timcly bccn made;
havc been made xithin the scope o1'the enactmcnl:
are explicit and covered all the enacted matters;
relate to any ta\ation;
bar the jurisdiction of any Courl:
give retrospective ef1-ect to any provision thereof:
impose anv punishment; and
made provision for exercise of any unusual porver.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
plimarily Muili.s-e-Shoora (Pirrlianrcnt) has exciusive p.)uer to
rtrake llus tiith respect to any rrlalter in thc Fedcral l,egislatilc List. Frequentll, enu.rtments
empou'cr thc Government. or specified bodies or olhce-holders to make rules io carr, out the
Sr-rbject trr the Constitution,

purposes thereof popularly known as delegated, secondary, or subordinate legislation.

of both the National Assembly and the Senate provide that delegated legislation
ma,'" bc exanrined by the Committees concemed. But practically' no efI-cctir': parlia nentan'
RrLles

oversiglrt has been made. Further. in thc prevalent legal system it is also a doJrarlure lrom the
principle of separation of powers that laws should be made b1 the elccted reprerientativc:j of the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Government. In parliamentary clemocrat;ies, the
principlo has been largely preserved through an effective systcm of parliame:'rtary control of
executive law-making, by making provision that oopies ol'all subordinate legislations be laid
before each House of the Parliament within prescribed sitting days thereol' othervn'ise thr:y cease
to have effect.
Atthough under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible t,) the Se'.ate and
thc National Assembly, yet, under the Rules of Business. 1973. the Minister-in-('rrarge is
responsible f'or policy conceming his Division and the business ol the Divisjon is oldinarily
disposed of by, or under his authoriry, as he assumes primarv rcsponsibility 1b;- the disposal r.'i'
business penaining to his porttblio. Theretbre it is necessary that all rules. including pr:viousl1
published. nrade alier the prorogation of the last session shall be laid betbre botl-. Houses as soon
as nray be after the commencement of a scssion and thereby shall stancl rel'errecl to tht: Stzurding
Cornrnittee concemed with the subject matlcr of the rules.
The oroposed amendment would achieve objective ofvaluable parlicipation of tho people
in rules making process, meaningful exercise of autholily by the Minister-in-Charge tc assunre
primary responsibility lor the disposal of business pcrtaining to his portlbli,:r incluiing rule
making and elficient and cft'ectivc parliamentary oversight relating to delegated lrgislation.
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